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Scene of Devastation cm Miami Beads
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How Miami Beach, was devastated by the hurricane is indicated by this photograph showing trees torn up, with
water in the streets four blocks from the ocean shore. ,

MRS. BURNETT DEAD

Mrs. Mary Burnett, aged 53 years,
died at her home on Tellico on Septem-
ber 11, after an illness of about two
months. The funeral services were
held at the Tellico Baptist church the
following day.

Mrs. Burnett, who was known as a
faithful worker, in her church, Sunday
school, andmissionary society, is sur-
vived by one son and one (laughter.

Fishhaw Mountain View
In Canadian Newspaper

A beautiful view of Fishhawk moun-

tain, near Franklin, has recently been
placed in some of the leading publi-

cations of the country through the
of the Asheville chamber

of commerce. La Patrie, a leading
French newspaper in Montreal, re-

produced the picture in a recent issue
of its illustrated section.

Want a cook? Try a want ad in
the Franklin Psess.

N. C. Farmers Lucky
Compared With Others,

N. L. Barnard Declares
N. L. Barnard returned to Franklin

Wednesday of last week after a four
months trip through the northwest.
While away, Mr. JJarnard visited his
two sons, Harry Barnard and J. C.
Barnard, of Grand view and Seattle,
Washington, respectively, and his two
daughters, Mrs. Joe Younce and Mrs.
R. J. Roper, both of Fossil, Ore.

Mr. Barnard had planned, just before
returning to North Carolina, to pay
visits to other Macon county people in
the northwest. He changed his mind,
however, he said, when a snowstorm
swept that country. He decided to
leave the northwest and the snow
storm simaltaneously, and had to post-
pone the. visits he had planned.

North Carolina fanners are in better
condition today, Mr. Barnard declared,
than any he saw in the northwest.
Low prices for farm products and the
high cost of farm labor are given by
Mr. Barnard as the primary causes of
the agricultural distress in the west.

Despite the agricultural conditions,
however, Mr. Barnard returned to
this State with nothing but words of
praise for the State of Washington,
which he declares is one of the best
States he has ever seen.

Now Drive- - The Car

Take a pleasant journey into

the Land of Nod. The ease and

extreme comfort of our excel-

lent mattresses will waft you

away into the delightful Realm

of Visions and Dreams and will

completely restore your energy

for the toil of the following day.

Our prices on these matresses

will please and surprise you.

And do you know that Flu

germs float in the air with the

dust of your sweepings? Elim-

inate this menace by using our

floor oil to keep down the dust.

Containers of various sizes on

sale at reasonable prices.

Is this to be the "winter of

your discontent?" Will you stuff

the old pillow into the broken

pane? Will the chill winds of

winter bring colds and discom-

fort to the household? A few

cents invested in our window

glasses will improve the appear-

ance of your home and bring

content and comfort to the
family. Put in your broken

panes before winter's cold

Second Survey With
Reference To Sewerage

And Disposal Plant
After some discussion, the Board of

Aldermen, ' at that body's meeting on
Monday night, decided to have W.
N. Sloan, local civil engineer, make a

Only those who have driven a Dodge
Brothers Special Sedan or any Dodge
Brothers car BUILT RECENTLY can
fully appreciate all that Dodge Brothers
have accomplished during the past few
months.

So swiftly has improvement followed
improvement, that today the car, to all
intents and purposes, is a different and
incomparably finer vehicle.

The announcement of smart new body
lines and attractive color combinations
first attracted general favor. But since
then, improvements even more fun-damen- tal

have been accomplished
mechanically.

Drive the car NOW! Observe its im-

pressive new silence, smoothness and
elasticity of performance, and you will
then begin to realize just how vital-an- d

varied these and other later improve-

ments actually are.

second survey of the town, looking to
a sewerage system and disposal plant
combined. The new survey is to take
in the entire town. Mr. Sloan was re
quested to be ready to make his reporrt
next Monday night.

EXCELLENCE
Touring ... ,..$897.00
Roadster 895.00

Coupe ... $94850
Sedan ..$100550

Delirered

J S. CONLEY MOTOR CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Dodge Brothbrs
MOTOR CARS

in

FIT

and

WORKMANSHIP

has made "Shield Brand"

Clothes the choice of thous-

ands of well dressed men.

If yon want these qualities,

with latest style, in newest

shades and fabric effects, a

"Shield Brand" Suit will

please you in every way

including the price.

Drop in soon. Let ns show

you the latest arrivals

Franklin Furniture "

Compdny

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Power
and Lever Cap Cane Mills, Mill Gearing, Grate Bars,

, Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,
,. Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,

(
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
' OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE- SAW MILL IS,

BUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR,
OWNER

GAINESVILLE GEORGIA
J. R. PENDERGRASS

Franklin, N. C.


